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e Abstract—Background: Ideal body weight (IBW), which
can be calculated using the variables of true height and sex,
is important for drug dosing and ventilator settings. True
height often cannot be measured in the emergency depart-
ment (ED). Objectives: Determine the most accurate
method to estimate IBW using true height-based IBW that
uses true height estimated by providers or patients com-
pared to true height estimated by a regression formula
using measured tibial length, and compare all to the con-
ventional 70 kg male/60 kg female standard IBW. Methods:
Prospective, observational, double-blind, convenience sam-
pling of stable adult patients in a tertiary care ED from
September 2004 to April 2006. Derivation set (215 patients)
had blinded provider and patient true height estimates and
tibial length measurements compared to gold-standard
standing true height. A validation set (102 patients) then
compared the accuracy of IBW using true height calculated
from the regression formula vs. IBW using gold-standard
true height. Regression formula for men tibial length-IBW
(kg)  25.83  1.11  tibial length; for women tibial
length-IBW  7.90  1.20  tibial length; R2  0.89, p <
0.001. Inter-rater correlation of tibial length was 0.94. Re-
sults: Derivation set: percent within 5 kg of true height-
based IBW for men/women Patient: 91.1%:/85.7%; Phy-
sician: 66.1%/45.1%; Nurse: 65.7%/ 47.3%; tibial length:
66.1%/63.7%; and 70 kg male/60 kg female standard 46%/
75%. Validation set: tibial length-IBW estimates were
within 5 kg of true height-ideal body weight in only 56.2%
of men and 42.2% of women. Conclusions: Patient-reported
height is the best bedside method to estimate true height to
calculate ideal body weight. Physician and nurse estimates
of true height are substantially less accurate, as is true
height obtained from a regression formula that uses mea-
sured tibial length. All methods were more accurate than
using the conventional 70 kg male/60 kg female IBW
standard. © 2011 Published by Elsevier Inc.
e Keywords—ideal body weight; drug dosing; ventilator
volume settings; medical error
INTRODUCTION
Background
Knowledge of a patient’s ideal body weight (IBW) can
be important for drug dosing and for calculating initial
ventilator volume settings in the Emergency Department
(ED). Lung capacity correlates best with lean body mass,
which is a function of height, rather than actual body
weight. Ventilator volume settings calculated using ac-
tual weight, particularly in obese patients, can result in
excess ventilatory volumes, barotrauma, and hemody-
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namic compromise (1). Although most medications are
dosed using actual, true body weight, some medications
are best dosed using IBW, or a combination of IBW and
actual body weight, particularly in obese patients (2–4).
Although drug dosing and ventilator volume settings
initiated in the ED are based on preliminary estimates
and later adjusted based on the patient’s response, the
goal should always be to initiate drug dosing and venti-
latory settings as close as possible to the patient’s phys-
iological requirements.
Multiple studies have demonstrated that ED health
care providers cannot accurately or reliably predict ac-
tual body weight, and that the best bedside method to
estimate a patient’s actual body weight is to simply ask
the patient (5–10). In a small sample of intensive care
unit patients, Bloomfield et al. found that 18 of 20
bedside estimates were within 15% of true height and the
majority were within 10% (11). No studies, however,
have evaluated the ability of health care providers to
estimate true height (TH), and by extraction, IBW in a
large ED sample of patients. Furthermore, critically ill
patients often are unable to communicate their TH due to
altered mental status, language barriers, or actual lack of
knowledge of their precise true height. Measuring TH is
often impractical in an emergent setting; it is important
therefore, to know the most accurate and precise method
to estimate TH and subsequent IBW to reduce the risk of
complications associated with over- and under-ventilation
and drug-dosing errors.
We performed a prospective study to determine which
bedside method best predicts TH and IBW: bedside
estimates by physicians or nurses, bedside anthropomor-
phic measurement or height as stated by the patient, or to
simply use the conventional 70 kg male/60 kg female
IBW standard. Based on research in the fields of nutrition
and forensic anthropology, we selected tibial length as
the bedside anthropomorphic measurement for use in a
regression model to predict TH and IBW (12). We also
chose to test this method, as it seemed to be the most
easily and rapidly accessible anthropomorphic measure-
ment, short of measuring the actual height itself.
METHODS
Study Design, Setting, and Participants
This was a prospective, double-blinded, observational
study. Before implementation, the local Institutional Re-
view Board approved the study. Informed written con-
sent was obtained for all enrollees. The study took place
in an urban, tertiary care, military ED, with an annual
census of approximately 62,000 visits and an Emergency
Medicine residency training program. The patient popu-
lation is diverse in both age and ethnicity and includes
active duty service members, dependents (children, par-
ents, spouses, and other relatives), and retirees. Patients
were enrolled on a convenience basis if they were visit-
ing the ED on a day when an investigator was available.
All medically stable patients in the ED ages 18 years or
older who were able to stand for height measurement and
who were able to provide oral and written consent were
considered eligible for enrollment. Patients with ampu-
tations, altered mental status, inability to speak English, or
with a paralysis of any kind were excluded. Enrollment in
the study did not influence the patient’s medical care.
Methods of Measurement and Data Processing
Tibial length (TL) was measured in centimeters with a
standard measuring tape from the medial malleolus to the
tibial tuberosity using a modification of the method de-
scribed by Pelin and Duyar (12). The patient was asked
to stand barefoot on a standard balance beam scale while
his/her height was measured in centimeters. A pool of 15
attending physicians, 39 residents, and 44 nurses were
selected on a convenience basis to estimate the patient’s
height while the patient was lying supine on a gurney.
Data were collected in sequential order to ensure blind-
ing of physicians, nurses, patients, and the investigators
performing the measurements. During the derivation
phase, physician, nurse, and patient estimates of TH and
measurement of TL were performed, whereas only TL
and TH were measured during the validation phase.
When two investigators were available, as was the case
for 49 patients, a second blinded tibial length measure-
ment was done to evaluate inter-rater agreement.
Primary Data Analysis and Outcome Measures
IBW was calculated for each patient’s gold-standard
measured TH and for estimated TH using the Devine
formula (13):
Male IBW (kg) 50 2.3 [(TH in cm ⁄ 2.54) 60]
Female IBW (kg) 45 2.3 [(TH in cm ⁄ 2.54) 60]
IBW based on tibial length, TL-IBW, used simple linear
regression with TL (independent) to predict TH-based
IBW (TH-IBW) (dependent). The final regression mod-
els from the derivation set were then prospectively tested
in a final independent group of 102 patients. We chose 5
kg and 10 kg as clinically meaningful, practical, and
easily referenced cutoffs for purposes of comparing the
various methods. Simple correlation was used to deter-
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mine inter-rater agreement between two examiners. Both
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond,
WA) and Stata V10.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station,
TX) were used for statistical analysis of these data.
RESULTS
A total of 330 patients were enrolled. In the derivation
group, 6 patients were excluded due to lack of demo-
graphic data (no indication of gender, making an accu-
rate IBW unable to be calculated). In the validation set,
7 patients were excluded after enrollment due to TH
miscoding. Overall, 317 patients were enrolled and had
their data evaluated for the two phases of the study.
Demographic features of both derivation and valida-
tion groups were relatively uniform: 42% female in der-
ivation set, 45% in validation set; 56% white in the
derivation set, and 63% in the validation set. The mean
age was slightly higher in the derivation set: 42 years,
compared to 32 years in the validation set. The inter-rater
agreement for TL measurements was excellent, simple
correlation coefficient of 0.94 for the 49 enrollees in the
derivation set that had measurements by two investigators.
The accuracy of the various estimates of IBW (pa-
tient, nurse, physician estimates, or using a standard 70
kg male and 60 kg female) and TL-IBW obtained during
the derivation phase is shown in Table 1. Table 2 dem-
onstrates the accuracy of the TL-IBW when these two
regression equations (Male Estimated IBW  25.83 
1.11 * TL; Female Estimated IBW  7.90  1.20 * TL)
derived during the derivation phase were used to calculate
IBW. Figure 1 highlights the relatively wide dispersion
when these two formulas were applied to the patients from
the validation phase to predict IBW. Forty-four percent of
males and 58% of females had IBWs greater than 5 kg, and
10.5% of males and 26.8% of females had IBWs greater
than 10 kg from that which was calculated using the
gold-standard gender-based formula using true height
(TH-IBW), Table 2.
DISCUSSION
Previous research in the ED has shown that the accuracy
of simple visual bedside estimation of actual body
weight is unacceptably low, and that a patient’s stated
weight is the most accurate method to approximate true
actual body weight. We found similar results with re-
spect to the superiority of using a patient’s stated height
compared to using estimated height by physicians and
nurses employing simple bedside inspection or using the
Table 1. Derivation Set: By Sex for Derivation Group (124 Males, 91 Females)*
IBW Estimates from:
Descriptors and Deviations from True Weight (kg)
Males Females
Mean (SD)
n (%)
  5 kg
n (%)
  10 kg Mean (SD)
n (%)
  5 kg
n (%)
  10 kg
True height 70.8 (7.0) — — 51.3 (7.0) — —
Patient 71.4 (7.3) 11 (8.9%) 5 (4.0%) 52.9 (7.6) 13 (14.3%) 7 (7.7%)
Physician 72.5 (6.4) 42 (33.9%) 14 (11.3%) 56.8 (5.5) 50 (54.9%) 14 (15.4%)
Nurse 73.4 (6.0) 45 (36.3%) 11 (8.9%) 55.9 (5.6) 48 (52.7%) 17 (18.7%)
Tibia length 70.7 (4.4) 42 (33.9%) 9 (7.3%) 51.3 (4.1) 33 (36.3%) 6 (6.6%)
Standard 70 kg male or 60 kg female 70 57 (46.0%) 21 (16.9%) 60 68 (74.7%) 41 (45.1%)
* Mean and standard deviation, number and percent exceeding 5 kg and 10 kg absolute deviation from ideal body weight (IBW)
calculated from true height.
Table 2. Validation Set: By Sex for Derivation Group (124 Males, 91 Females)*
IBW Estimates from:
Descriptors and Deviations from True Weight (kg)
Males Females
Mean (SD) # (%)   5 kg # (%)   10 kg Mean (SD) # (%)   5 kg # (%)   10 kg
True height 71.5 (9.3) — — 54.1 (10.8) — —
Tibia length 68.1 (2.8) 25 (43.8%) 6 (10.5%) 50.9 (3.3) 26 (57.8%) 12 (26.75%)
* Mean and standard deviation, number and percent exceeding 5 kg and 10 kg absolute deviation from ideal body weight (IBW)
calculated from true height.
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conventional 70 kg male/60 kg female for IBW. We
attempted to develop a rapidly accessible, clinically ac-
ceptable bedside method to estimate a patient’s true
height and subsequent IBW using the simple anthropo-
morphic measurement of tibial length, but found this
method to be no more accurate than physician and nurse
bedside estimates.
The most concerning find was that upwards of 46% of
males and 75% of females, and 17% of males and 45%
of females, are misclassified by over 5 kg and 10 kg,
respectively, when using the conventional 70 kg male/60
kg female IBW standard. In the case of ventilatory vol-
ume calculations, using Acute Respiratory Distress Syn-
drome Network recommendations of 6–8 mL per kg of
IBW, nearly half (45%) of our female patients would
have their initial tidal volume set 80 mL higher or lower
than their height-based IBW would have calculated. Al-
though the risk of barotrauma or hypoventilation from
this level of volume inaccuracy is relatively low, the goal
of initial empirical settings is to match the patient’s
physiological demands.
Our data show that, as in the case with predicting
actual body weight at the bedside, asking the patient to
recall their height in inches is the most accurate bedside
method for use in bedside IBW estimation, short of
actually measuring their height. Only 4% of males and
8% of females relayed heights that would have led to a
calculated IBW of  10 kg. Even using physician or
nurse estimates of weight to calculate IBW would be
preferable to using the conventional 70 kg male/60 kg
female standard (Table 1).
Limitations
Our sample size was inadequate to stratify beyond gender for
additional variables, such as ethnicity and age. We cannot rule
out that when ethnicity and age are accounted for in a larger
sample, TL-IBW may prove to be acceptably accurate.
Our sample population was limited to ambulatory
patients who could communicate. One aim of this study
was to determine whether an acceptable bedside method
to estimate height and IBW could be found for critically
ill ED patients who could not reliably relay their height or
weight. It is unlikely that physician or nurse estimates or
TL-IBW using our two regression formulas would be any
more accurate when tested on such a group of patients.
CONCLUSIONS
When a patient’s height is needed to calculate ideal body
weight, the most rapid and accurate bedside method,
short of actually measuring their true height, is to simply
ask the patient to state their height in inches. Physician and
nurse estimates are unacceptably inaccurate, as is the use of
tibial length, in predicting true height and IBW. In all
instances, using the conventional 70 kg male/60 kg female
IBW standard is the least accurate and should be avoided.
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Figure 1. Regression plot from validation set of ideal body
weight (IBW) calculated from true height by gender plotted
against IBW calculated from the two regression formulas
from the derivation phase using tibial length (TL), with 5 kg
lines superposed. (Derivation phase regression formulas:
Estimated IBW (men)  25.83  1.11  TL, Estimated IBW
(women)  7.90  1.20  TL).
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ARTICLE SUMMARY
1. Why is this topic important?
Ideal body weight (IBW), which is typically calculated
from sex-based formulas using height, is important for
ventilator volume settings and drug dosing.
2. What does this study attempt to show?
This study attempted to determine the best bedside
method to estimate ideal body weight by determining the
best method to estimate true height.
3. What are the key findings?
The best method to estimate height and subsequently
calculate IBW is to use a patient’s reported height. Phy-
sicians and nurses are unable to estimate a patient’s
height with reasonable accuracy, nor is a regression for-
mula using tibial length to estimate height, nor is the use
of a standard 70 kg male/60 kg female, to determine
IBW.
4. How is patient care impacted?
These findings should improve drug dosing and venti-
latory settings in the Emergency Department.
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